
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD 
INTELLIGENCE HERE GATHERED 

COVERS WIDE AREA. 

GREATER OR LESSER IMPORT 

Includes What Is Going On at Wash- 

ington and In Other Sections of 

the Country. 

WAR NEWS. 
King Constantine of Greece for- 

mally advised Vice Admiral du For- 

net that Greece had determined to re- 

fuse the surrender of arms demanded 
by the allies. 

* • • 

Premier Radoslavoff of Bulgaria has 

announced that Sofia will follow the 
example of her allies and mobilize la- 

bor for the production of munitions, 
according to a Sofia dispatch. 

• • * 

The French transport Karnak has 

been sunk near Malta by a German 

submarine, according to an announce- 

ment by the German admiralty. The 

transport is said to have been loaded 
with troops bound for Saloniki. 

• • * 

David Lloyd-George has become 

premier of Great Britain, succeeding 
Herbert Asquith, who resigned after 

holding the position for eight years, 
and will form another coalition min- 

istry. 
• • * 

The French gunboat Surprise lias 

been sunk by German submarines at 

Funchal, Maderia, according to an an- 

nouncement by the Portuguese min- 
ister of marine in a dispatch from 

Lisbon. 
* • • 

Belgians, who nave arrived at Sluis- 
kill, Holland, from Ghent report that 
there was a revolt in Antwerp on 

November 30, in which between two 

and three hundred inhabitants and 
many German soldiers are said to 

have been killed. 
• • • 

The Italian steamship Palermo, with 
twenty-five Americans on board, has 
been torpedoed off the Spanish coast. 

One sailor, reported to be an Amer- 

ican, was wounded by a shell and 
died in a hospital at Palafrugell, 
Spain. 

* • • 

The total losses of the entente in 

the present war have been 15,100.000, 
according to figures given out by the 

Association for Research into the So- 
cial Consequences of the War of Co- 
penhagen. “Of this number,” says 
the report, “Great Britain has lost 
1,200,000 men; Russia. $8,500,000; 
France, 3,700,000; Italy, 800,000; Ser- 
bia, 480,000; Belgium, 220,000, amj 
Roumania, 200,000. 

» * * 

Bucharest, the capital of Rumania, 
has ibeen captdTfd by the -Teutonic 
force's. Ploechiit, an important rail- 

way junction, thirty-six miies north- 
west of Bucharest, is also in the 
hands of the Central powers, thus the 
Teutons control virtually half of the 

kingdom of Rumania. The fall of 
Bucharest gives the Central powers 
possession of four capital cities oi 
enemy nations. 

GENERAL. 
Colonel William Withers, leader oi 

the orchestra in Ford’s theater on the 
night Abraham Lincoln was shot, died 
at New York. 

* • » 

John Dustin Archbold, capitalist 
president of the, Standard Oil com 

pany of New Jersey and officer and 
director in various other enterprises 
died at his home at Tarrytown, N. Y 

• * * 

Miss Edith Colby, newspaper worn 

an, was found guilty at Thompsoi 
Falls, Mont., of murder in the second 
degree, for shooting and killing A. C 
Thomas, a politician, who she alleged 
had insulted her. 

* • • 

A corporation controlling seven o 
the largest bakeries in St. Louis ad 
vanced the price of bread. Hereaftei 
the small loaf will sell at retail for I 
cents and the large loaf for 12 cents 
The retail price of rolls and dough 
nuts will be 15 cents a dozen. 

• • • 

The United States mail stage run 

ning from Rogerson, Idaho, to Jar 
bridge, Nev., was held up and robbec 
and its driver was shot and killed b; 
bandits. The mail sacks were rifle< 
and an amount reported to be betweei 
$3,100 and $7,000 taken by the rob 
bers. 

* • • 

Prohibition of betting on election 
was proposed in an amendment to thi 
corrupt practice bill offered by Sen 
ator Kenyon, republican, of Iowa. Bel 
ting would be made punishable by : 

fine of $500 for each offense. 
* • • 

Ambassador James W. Gerard hai 
sailed from New York on the steame 
Frederik VIII, to return to his pos 
at Berlin. He carried with him $25, 
000 collected by the American relie 
committee for the benefit of thi 
widows and orphans of Germai 
soldiers killed in the war. 

• • • 

A dispatch from Calcutta says it i 
eatimated 1,000 lives were lost in th 
recent cyclone in Pondicherry, th 
chief of the French possessions i 
India. Four hundred bodies hav 
been found. 

* • • 

Eighty-six persons were killed an 

forty-one injured during the huntin 
season in fifteeq states which close 
November 30. The figures were con 

piled by the Chicago Tribune, whic 
compares them with fifty-nine dea 
and sixty-six injured for last year an 

111 dead and 162 wounded for 1194. 
# • • 

Hughie Hughes, one of the mos 

prominent American automobile rac 

drivers, and his mechanician, Gasto 

Welgle, were almost instantly kille 

during ttie Universal trophy race t 

Uniontown, Pa. 

Reports from various eastern cities 
are to the effect that thousands of tur- 

keys were left on the hands of the 
dealers Thanksgiving as the result of 

the refusal of housewives to pay high 
prices. 

• * • 

Twenty-five Kansas editors, threat- 
ened with suspension because of print 
paper shortage, met at Kansas City, 
Kan., and took steps to meet the crisis 
by delegating George W. Marble of the 
Fort Scott Tribune-Monitor to present 
their necessities to the federal trade 
commission in Washington. 

• * * 

California Favorite, awarded the 
grand steer championship of the inter- 
national live stock exposition at Chi 
cago, was sold at auction to a Detroit 
packing firm for $1,960. The price is 
declared to be the highest ever paid 
for beef. The price per pound was 

$1.75. 
• * * 

Oscar McDaniel, prosecuting attor- 

ney of Buchanan county, Missouri, was 

acquitted by a jury in the criminal 
court at St. Joseph, on a charge of 
having murdered Mrs. Harriet Moss 

McDaniel, his wife. Mrs. McDaniel 
was found beaten and dying in her 

bed room in St. Joseph the night of 
July 14. 

* • • 

The right of the members of the tri- 

city central trades council of East 
St. Louis to picket the plant of the 
American Steel foundries was upheld 
by the United States circuit court of 
appeals at Chicago in a decision re- 
versing the United States district 
court. The lower court was directed 
to enter an order in accordance with 
the ruling of the upper court. 

MEXICAN TROUBLE. 
Scores of soldiers of the Thirty-sec- 

ond Michigan national guard staged a 

demonstration in their camp at El 
Paso against being held on border 
■duty any longer. 

• » » 

“Above the average” was the sum- 

mary of health reports received at 

San Antonio from 100,000 troops on 

I Mexican border service by Colonel 
Walter D. McCaw, chief surgeon of 

the southern department. 
• • • 

One million cartridges for the Mex- 

ican government, said to have been 
shipped from New York by way of 
Vera Cruz, arrived at Mexico City. Ac 

cording to information from Vera 
Cruz the cartridges were shipped in 
disguised packages. 

* * * 

Carranza forces are again in con 

trol of Chihuahua City and Villa and 

his band of outlaws have fled to the 
mountains to the west of the capital 
city, it was announced by General 
Francisco Gonzales, commander of 
the Carranza brigade at Juarez. 

• • • 

Mexicans reaching border points de- 
clare that Villa took out of Chihuahua 
fully 4,000 recruits, of whom half were 

government soldiers left officerless 
during the panic that followed Villa’s 

crpture oft the artillery op Santa Rosa 
hill. 

• • • 

Howard Gray, an American em- 

ployee of the Alvarado Mining com- 

pany, was tortured and hanged by Vil- 
listas when they entered Parral a 

month ago. according to two mining 
men who arrived at El Paso a few 

days ago. 
• • • 

Shortage of ammunition and food 
rather than lack of morale among the 
Carranza troops at Chihuahua City is 
held by Ambassador Designate Arre- 

dondo at Washington to be the real 
cause of the defeat of General Tre 
vino anjl the Carranza forces by Villa 
bandits. 

WASHINGTON. 
An embargo to prohibit the ^export 

of print papers used by publishers of 

newspapers is asked in a resolution in- 
troduced in the house at Washington 
by Representative Campbell. 

• * * 

Iowa and Pennsylvania law pre- 

scribing butter fat standards for ice 
cream were upheld as constitutional 
by the supreme court in test cases at- 

tacking their validity as arbitrary 
exercise of state “police powers” al- 
though designed to prevent adultera- 
tion of food products. 

• • • 

Information in the hapds of govern- 
ment officials concerning the nation- 
wide inquiry into the high cost of liv- 
ing, has proven beyond question that 

I the soaring prices of foodstuffs were 

due to the manpulation of speculators 
l in food commodities who had com- 

i bined to force quotations upward. 
• • • 

It has become known that the fed- 
eral farm loan banks will declare a 

! $1,000,000 bond issue, after the new 

i banks open, probably in February. 
The bonds will be issued in demomina- 
iions of from $25 to $1,000, and will 

i bear between 4 and 5 per cent inter- 
est. 

-y * • 

i Withdrawal from entry of 45,000 
acres of public land in Colorado and 

t 86,000 acres in Utah, including a part 
■ of the Green river formation, which it 
f is estimated, will yield not lesss than 
> 1,000,000,000 barrels of fuel oil, was 
i recommended to President Wilson by 

Secretary Lane. 
• • • 

s Acting on its own behalf, the Am- 
e erican government has informed Ger- 
e many anew of1 its deep concern over 
i the deportation of Belgians from their 
» own country by the German military 

authorities. 
• * * 

3 Greece has filed formal protest with 
S the United States against action; of 
3 the entente allies. It denounces Brit 
i- ish and French governments for 
3 "gross violations of international 
3 law,” and urges the United States tc 
3 announce its disapproval of the allies' 

actions. 
• • • 

■t Official reports to the state depart- 
e ment announcing the reoccupation of 
“ Chihuahua City by "Carranza forces 
3 say no resistance was encountered 
,t and that Villa and his bandits left 

no indications of their whereabouts. 

Scottsbluff will soon have the dis- 
tinction of having the only Japanese 
newspaper in Nebraska. It will be is- 

sued twice a week. The printing will 
be done in Denver for the present. 
•Ziho,” Japanese for Daily News, 
will be the name of the publication. 
It will have quite an extensive circu- 

lation, as there are 500 or more Jap- 
anese families residing in the North 
Platte valley. 

A movement has been started at 

Scottsbluff for a bond election to 

raise $30,000 to $40,000 for the erec- 

tion of a new city hall. The city 
council recently asked for bids for an 

automobile fire truck to cost in the 
neighborhood of $5,000, and there are 

no municipal buildings available at 
the present time to care for this ma- 

chine. 
December 20 has been designated 

as sheep feeding day at Mitchell, 
when all those interested in that in- 

dustry throughout the community will 
gather for the purpose of exchanging 
ideas and adoption of a new method 
that will help benefit breeders. Sheep 
feeding has increased until it is one 

of the main industries in the district. 

J. M. C. Prestine, former pioneer 
and business man of Orleans, has pre- 
sented a proposition to the town to 

construct a public library to cost be- 
tween $15,000 and $20,000, providing 
the site is furnished for the building. 
Mr. Preston is to have building erect- 

ed as a memorial to his wife who is 
buried in the Orleans cemetery. 

Mitchell is to have a community 
Christinas, a forty-foot tree having 
been already secured, to be placed on 

the main street and decorated with 
electric lights. One thousand pack- 
ages of candies will be given the 
children of the town. 

The directors of the Beatrice Com- 
mercial club have decided to make a 

campaign for a membership of five 
hundred. The present membership 
is three hundred and it is thought 
that number can be doubled by spring. 

During the month of November the 
number of pupils enrolled in Beatrice 
schools totaled 2.082, an increase of 
71 over the same month last year, ac- 

cording to a report submitted to the 
hoard of education by Sup. Bodwell. 

The Gage county cow testing asso- 

ciation held a meeting recently and 
voted to take in three new herds. The 
association will run a dairy’ excursion 
over Gage county within the next few 
w’eeks. 

The Gage county board of supervis- 
ors have decided to build a new coun- 

ty jail, the structure to be erected on 

a site near the present one at Beat- 

rice, to cost around $25,000. 
Good Fellows of Beatrice are plan- 

ning a charity concert for the purpose 
of raising funds to buy toys and can- 

dies for the poor children of the city 
■ at Christmas time. 

Thousands of evergreen trees are 

being dug up on the islands in the 
Flatte river south of Fremont and 

1 shipped to Llndbln, where they are 

used for landscape gardening. 
August Bornemier, Cass county far- 

mer, living nqar Elmwood, lost seven- 

teen head of cattle during the past 
few weeks, all dying with corn stalk 
disease. 

The Woman’s club of Hooper has 
decided to have a community Christ- 
mas tree. The club will campaign for 
funds among Hooper business men. 

The congregation of the Catholic 
church at Randolph is getting plans 
and specifications for a new edifice 
that will cost $40,000. 

Springfield schools were closed sev- 

eral days last week, a result of a num- 

ber of cases of scarlet fever in the 
i town. 

Bids will soon be let for the new 

: federal building to be constructed at 
Chadron. The structure will cost 
over $100,000. 

Dr. H. F. Swanback, who had made 
his home at the Odd Fellows’ home in 
York for several years, died after a 

! short illness. Dr. Swanback was 

past 101 years of age and up to his 
death ha,d the distinction of being the 
oldest Odd Fellow in the United 

; States. 

! A two-carload shipment of lambs 
from the farm of James E. Brown at 
Stanton, sold for $12.35 per hundred- 
weight at the South Omaha market a 

few days ago. This equals the record 
price of the yards, and is the highest 
ever paid at this time of year. 

Any embargo on the exportation of 
foodstuffs submitted to congress will 
be opposed by the Nebraska delega- 
tion, according to reports from Wash- 
ington. 

One of the largest popcorn eleva- 
tors in the middle west, with a capaci- 
ty of over 2,500,000 pounds, has just 
been opened at Ord by the Shotweil 
Manufacturing of Chicago. 

Completion of a new bridge over 

the Niobrara river, between Boyd and 
i Holt counties, was celebrated at 

Butte recently with a big barbecue 
and jollification meeting. 

Another death has resulted from 
the Thompson fountain in Lincoln, 

! which has been the scene of igany ac- 

cidents and several fatalities. Peter 
! Schrup, an employe of the Standard 

Oil force, was thrown from an auto- 
mobile, in which he was riding, and 
received injuries from which he died. 

Box Butte county leads the stat“ in 
potato production, with a total yield 
of 689,875 bushels, harvested from 

! 5,577 acres Figuring this at $1 per 
bushel, the value of the Box Butte 
county potato crop is approximately 

| $700,000. 
A prairie fire swept over a large 

I strip of Wheeler countv near Bart- 
; Iett and burned the farm house of 

John Harsh. The flames were fanned 
by a high wind and efforts to save 

the buildings were futile. 
Church people of Hartington have 

filed a protest with the city council 
against the proposed new ordinance 
permitting moving picture shows on 

Sunday. 
Albert Lemke was killed and Wil- 

liam Crethers suffered & broken leg 
at Holdrege when a motor-driven 
grindstone flew to pieces. 

Word has been received froat 
Washington that the federal loaa 
board has outlined a tentative dlstrici 
comprising Iowa, Nebraska, South Da 
kota, Wyoming and Kansas, and that 
the fight for the farm loan bank cen 

ter is between Omaha, Lincoln anc 
Sioux City. The advocates of Sioiu 
City have obtained the impression tkai 
Omaha Is their chief rival. They fee! 
confident that the bank for the uppei 
Missouri valley will go to one of these 
three cities. 

Letters to superintendents of citj 
schools in Nebraska, laying before 
them the plan of getting boys inter 
ested in the mbdel aeroplane club ol 

Nebraska, are being sent out by Dr 
F. W. Buck, of Lincoln, founder ant 
organizer of the club. This is an or 

ganization that any boy or grown-uj 
may Join, the only requisite beinf 
that he secure a model aeroplane 
which can be purchased from 50 cents 

,up. There are no fees attached. 

Arapahoe is In the midst of a 

musical efiidemic. Mrs. M. A. Clark 
a resident of the town, has just com 

posed a bewitching lullaby and Lead 
er Vikoren of the Arapahoe band 
furnished music to the lilting refrain. 
It was first introduced to the populace 
on Thanksgiving night by the band 
and made a wonderful hit. Now 

everybody in the place and the sur- 

rounding territory are either whist 

ling or humming it. 
Ten thousand dollars in damages 

was granted Judge Lee Estelle by a 

jury in the district court at Fremont 
against the Omaha Daily News and 
Rev. B. F. Feldman for injury to his 
reputation by an article published in 
the paper and written by Feldman in 
1911. In the original suit, set asidf 
by the state supreme court, $60,000 
damage was asked. 

Mrs. Vernon C. Bennett, president 
of Omaha’s newly organized Consum 
ers’ league has come out with the 
statement that she is in favor of put 
ting a boycott on eggs. But to boy- 
cott eggs is only the beginning, ac 

cording to Mrs. Bennett, who would 
also put a boycott on all the com 

modities that are “unreasonably 
high." 

According to Information receiver 
by the land department of the Burling 
ton railroad at Omaha, fully ninety 
per cent of the Nebraska corn ha: 
been gathered and is either sold 01 

cribbed. This is considered an un 

usual record as ordinarily not mon 
than half of the corn is gathered by 
the middle of December. 

The annual meeting of the twenty- 
eight bodies of Organized Agriculture 
will be held at Lincoln, January 13 
to 20. 1917. The secretary of each so 
cietv is now securing speakers for th* 
various programs and a thorough dis 
c-ussion in each department of farm 
life will be one of the leading fea 
tures. 

Joe Stecher of Dodge, champior 
wrestler of the world, and Miss 
Frances Ehlers of Scrihner were mar 

ied at Omaha just recently. The bride 
who is 18 years of age, is the daugh 
ter of Claus Ehlers, president of thi 
First National bank of Scribner 
Stecher is 23. 

Kearney has a new chief of police 
Bebe Laughton having been appoint 
ed to the position by the mayor of tht 
town. He succeeds Tom Pickering 
who died some time ago from the ef 
fects of a dose of carbolic acid takeT 
by mistake. 

Bargain counter prices on eggs anc 

a special sale in connection has beer 
resorted to by one Lincoln grocery 
man, who has a display in bis win 

dow, announcing, “Eggs 40 cents pei 
dozen. Not more than two dozen tc 
one customer. 

Work is progressing at a rapid pact 
on the new Pathfinder hotel at Fre 
mont and from present indications tht 
contractors will have it under roof by 
January 1. The building will be sii 
stories high and will cost $200,000. 

Plans are under way for a $20,00( 
hospital to be constructed by the Lu 
ther Hospital association at Beatrice 

Charles Surman, of Barada, market- 
ed a load of six hogs at Shubert, 
which brought him $240. Jacob Pe- 
ters, also of near Barada, marketed a 

load of eleven hogs at Shubert that 
brought him $487.76. Thus the sev- 

enteen hogs, or two wagon loads, sold 
for $727.76. 

Dedication of the new 118,000 
Catholic church at Aurora took place 
a few days ago. Bishop Tihen ol 
Lincoln conducted the services and 
thanked both Catholics and non-Catli 
olics for their generosity in building 
such a magnificent house of worship. 

Howard E. Ohman, 17, Omaha 
High school boy, is the champion 
chess player of Nebraska, having won 

the distinction from a field of eleven 
veteran contestants in the state 
tournament at Lincoln. He is the 
youngest player who ever won the 
Nebraska title. 

Fremont has been selected by the 
Beatrice Creamery Co. as the location 
of one of its branch houses which 
handle the poultry business of the 
concern. A representative of the 
firm was in the city a few days age 
looking for a site for the new plant 

Cortland is soon to have an electric 
light plant, the Cortland Electric com- 

pany having ordered the necessary 
equipment, which will be Installed as 

soon as the building, now under con 

struction. is finished. 
Citizens of Valley county are agitat- 

ing the proposition of building a new 

court house at Ord. The present 
structure is inadequate in every re 

respect. 
According to figures compiled by 

the bureau of publicity, Omaha has 
426 jobbing and 456 manufacturing 
concerns in the city. 

Work of removing the ruins of the 
old Dodge county court house at Fre 
mont has been completed. Actua 

! work on the new J150.000 structure tc 
house the county government will be 
gin early next spring. 

Omaha citizens sustained the five 
year street lighting contract enterec 
into by the city council and th« 
Omaha Electric Light company at f 

special election. The contract re 

ceived a majority of about 2,500 votes 

Lincoln’s new terminal building, lei 
stories bigb, was formally thrown 
open to the public a few days ago. 

EFFORTS ME FUTILE! 
U. S. FAILS IN ATTEMPT TO STOP 

DEPORTATION OF BELGIANS. 

SENT FORMAL PROTEST NOV. 9 
_ 

Germany Declares Policy a Military 

| Necessity and Regards it No 

Violation of International Law. 

Washington, I). C.—A note to Ger- 
many protesting against the deporta 
tion of Belgians for forced labor as J 
contrary to all precedents an/.l 

| humane principles of international 
| practice has been made public by the 

j state department. The note was 

j cabled to Charge Crew at Berlin on 

I November 9, the day Ambassador 
I Gerard discussed the subject with 

j President Wilson, with instructions 
that he read it personally to the 

i German chancellor. In making it 

public the state department an- 

nounced the interview had taken 

place, but said nothing about results. 

A decision to protest formally 
against the treatment of the Belgians 
followed unsuccessful informal efforts 
by Charge Crew, under instructions 
that he say informally to the Berlin 
•foreign office that the deportations 
were having a most unfavorable ef- 
fect upon neutrals, particularly the 
United States. The charge was in- 
formed in reply that the policy was 

adopted as a military necessity and 
1 that Germany regarded it as legal. 

The note, with the department’s 
statement making it public, follows: 

| “On November 9, Mr. Crew, our 

! charge at Berlin, was directed to ob- 
tain an interview with the German 
chancellor and read to him the fol- 

j lowing: 

j “The government of the United 

j States has learned with the greatest 
concern and regret of the policy of the 
German government to deport from 

Belgium a portion of the civilian 
population for the purpose of forcing 
them to labor in Germany, and is con- 

strained to protest in friendly spirit, 
but most solemnly, against this ac- 

tion, which is in contravention of all 
precedents and of those humane prim- 
ciples of international practice which 
long have been accepted and followed 
by civilized nations in their treatment 
of noncombatants. 

1 "Furthermore, the government of 
the United States is eonvined that the 
effect of this policy, if pursued, will 
in aH probability be fatal to the Bel- 

; gian relief work, so humanely planned 
and so successfully carried out, a 

result which would be generally de- 
plored and which. It is assumed, would 
seriously embarrass the German gov- 
ernment.” 

Charge Crew reported that the chan- 

| cellor had heard his presentation of 

| the case, but had offered neither ex- 

planation nor promise. Thereupon, a 

j series of conferences followed in 
I Washington between President Wil- 
! son, Secretary Lansing, Ambassador 

Gerard and Colonel E. M. House with 
the result that the formal protest was 

dispatched. 
During that time also Belgium had 

protested officially to this government 
and requested active intervention on 

the basis of statements that over 100,- 
000 persons had been deported to Ger- 
many, and that the daily rate was 

nearly 3,000. 
With the failure of America’s ef- 

forts as well as those of Spain, Hol- 
land and the Vatican, the only action 
which officials here apparently believe 
this government can take is the full 
publication of the facts in its posses- 
sion. 

Bank Robber Quickly Caught 
Fremont, Neb.—After robbing the 

I Winslow (Neb.) State bank of $5,500 
! in broad daylight last Friday, riding 
| forty miles north in an automobile 
; and disarming Marshal Clinton Huff- 
j man of Winnebago, Neb., when lie at- 

tempted their arrest, two bandits were 

; captured in the woods east of Winne- 

j bago by Sheriff “Pat” Dorcey of 
| Thurston county and a posse of citi- 
] zens, several hours after the holdup. 

Two men appeared in the bank 
! when there were no customers before 
i the counter. Cashier George Boll and 
! Assistant Cashier Ruwee were forced 
• to back against a wall, after two 
i shots were fired into the side of the 
| building. The bank officials were not 

; forced to enter the vault and bring 
! out the money, since the sum on the 
counter and in the drawer beneath 
was sufficiently large to satisfy the 
>eggs. Crowding the bills and coin 
into two bags, one of which was still 
found on them when captured, they 
made their escape in the waiting au- 

tomobile. 

Railroads Buying New Steel. 
Falls City, Neb.—It is reported here 

that the Missouri Pacific railroad has 
ordered 50,000 tons of steel for 1917 
delivery; the Great Northern 73,000 
tons; the Burlington 35,000 tons, and 
the Northern Pacific lias ordered 
60,000 tons tor 1917 delivery. 

May Build Alfalfa Palace. 
Rapid City, S. D.—Eleven business 

men have applied for a charter for a 
incorporation to build an alfalfa pal 
ace in the city to be used for one 
week in each year. 

Will Locate Banks Soon. 
Albuquerque, N. M.—Secretary of 

the Treasury McAdoo stated here that 
the location of the twelve regional 
farm loan banks provided for by the 
rural credits law. will most likely 
be made known before the first of 
the year. 

Threw Pepper in Driver’s Face. 
Los Angeles.—A lone robber threw 

pepper in the face of an express wa- 
gon guard here and secured $20 000 
in gold and currency from the express 
wagon and escaped. 
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allcrbing? aud) beriibrt, aber al? 

Safi? fur bte grieben?Derbaitblungen 
Sebitigungen burcbbliden laffen, bie 
Don ben 3entralmdd)ten nod) nidjt 
einmal erortert derbeit fonnen. on 
alien biefen miniftcrieCen SInbeutun- 

gen ber engliftben Jtegierung jeigt 
fitb beutlid) ber pferbefufj ber ur- 

fpriinglitben Strieg?jiele be? perfiben 
Albion?, 8lu?fd)lieBnng £eutfd)Ianbs 
Don ber See, Dorn SBcltbanM unb 
feine Dollige (fliminierung al? 'Jlioalc 
(fnglanb? in maritimer die fontmer- 
jiefler Sejiebung. 

Sir @reg rebet allerbing? nid)t 
mebr Don emer ^erjtuaelung oes 

Tcutfdjen fReidjeg, nudj bag Cdjlag- 
toort Don ber 3ertriimcrung 
preufeifdjen ®lilitari9mu§ ift in let- 
ter 3eit feltener getoorben, aber eg 

unterliegf feinen 3toeifel, bag Gug- 
lanb audj biefe 3iele in bie Tat urn* 

fcfcen toiirbe, toenn bie Gntente fieg- 
reidj fein foflte. Tie englifdjen iDii- 
niftcr toiffen, bas, trie bic SSerbdlt- 
niffc jefct Iiegen, fdjon bag Gitige- 
ftdnbnig ber Unmdglidjfeit, biefe 3ie- 
Ie 5it erreidjen, bem 'Preftige Gng- 
lanbg einen totlidjen Sdjlag oerfet- 

| sen nmrbe, ibnen felbft aber febr 
! leidjt ibren Stopf foften fonnte. Gg 
| ift ber gludj ber bdfen Tat, ber 

i fprupeHofen i2uge, bie bie englifcbc 
fRegierung fo lange auf ber abfdjuf- 
figen iPafin rocitertreibcn toirb, bie 
ber abfturj nidjt mebr Dermieben 
toerben fann. 

Tiefer 3lugenblicf ift nodi nidjt ge- 
fommen unb eg Iiegen feinc anjei* 
dben Por, bafj er fobalb fommen toirb. 
Unb ebe biefe Gocntualitdt nidjt eiu- 
tritt, toirb bic cnglifdje fRegiemng 
ben Slrieg fortfepen unb Derfudjen, 
bie Gntente gufammeitjubalten. 

C)b ibr bag nun gelingt, ift alter- 
bingg eine anbere grage. Tie Sol- 
fet beg Stontinentg baben unter bem 
ftriege erljeblidj fdjtoerer getitten alg 
Gnglanb. granfreidj Ijat ganj en- 

orme Cpfer gebradit unb ift bem 
Gnbe feine Slraft nabe. Tie Dfegie* 
rung mag Derfudjen, auf ben Gtjau* 
DinigmuS geftiifct, bag 33olf 311 toei* 
teren Cpfern su Peranlaffcn, aber bic 
SSorgange iit ber Teputiertenfammer, 
too bie Sojialiften energifdj auf Pc- 
enbtgung bee Sriegeg brangen, 3ei* 
gen beutlidb, baB bie aureole ber 
(Moire unb ber iReoaiidje im fransd* 
ftfdjen SSolfe su terblaffen beflinnt. 

jgn DiuBlaub iit bie 3Jot groB unb 
toirb taglidj fdjtoerer empfimben unb 
in Igtalien nagt bag Self budjftablidj 
am £mngertudie. 2ie able gingen 
mii einct funftltdj erseugten '-Pcgct- 
fterung in biefen Strieg, aber bie Se- 
geiftcrung beginnt ju perraufdjcn unb 
madjt ber nudjtemen Grmdgung 
plaB: Wag fann bag Cattb, toag fann 
ber Ginselne burd) eine gortfe^ung 
beg fi'ricgeg getoinnen? 

Selbft roenn fie aQe ibre Griegs- 
jiele erreidjen follten, toerben fie nod) 
in eiticin Pienfdjenaltcr bie 3fad)toe* 
ben biefeo toabniinnigett ftriegcg nidjt 
iiberrounben baben. Tie mdnnlidje 
igugenb ift bingeopfert, bie Potter 
finb mit Sdjulben iiberbiirbct, beren 
iPerjiufung bauernb eine briidenbe 
iiaft bebeutet, riefige iianberfompleje 
finb serftort, bliiljenbe Tdrfer unb 
Stabte in Trimmer gelegt ober gan3 
Don ber Grbe Derfdjtounben unb alleg 
bieg ift ber ffiier geopfert, @ebiet§- 
teile ju ertoerben, bie niebt ben jebn- 
ten Teil beg ffierteg baben, ben bie 
Gntente burd) biefe Cpfer 3U ersielen 
borne. 

2ie 'Jiaticmcrt ber (Sntcnte fommen 
nad) unb nad) 311 bicfer (Srfenntni#. 
IS# ift and) uid)t bie nationale 43c* 
geifteruttg mebr, e# ift ber brutale 
^ffiang, ber fie jut Sdjladhtbaitf 
treibt. Sie febnen fid) nad) griebett 

; unb ibre Stimmen lretben Iaut unb 
Iauter, fobag bie Stegierungen ber 
fontincntnlen 2>i'ad)te balb bereit fein 
biirften, bic Saffen nieberjulegen, 
menu fie eineit griebett erlangen fan* 
nen, ber ibnen feine fCemiitigungen 
auferlegt unb bei bem fie itjr fJrcftige 
irabren fbntten. £ie etiglifcbe :Rf* 
gierung toirb ba§ aber nidjt tun, frei- 
miHig toenigften# niebt. Sie mag 
baju gc3®ungen trerben, ®enu bic 

; Gntentc jerbrodelt unb ba? ift fetjr 
toobl tnbglid) unb mag fdjneHer font* 
men, al# e# feet ben Slufdjcin bat. 

(?# ift offenbar bie 4Ibiid)t be# 
beutfdien fReid)3fanjler8, bem ge- 
fcblagenen geinb golbene 43riideit ju 
bauen. granfreid) fann beute toabr* 

fd}einlid) einen 5nften cut ^a 

fiS bes> Status quo erbalten. $ub 
lanb fattn fiir ben Serluft Colcrtl 
unb femet Snierefienfbbdre auf i*ui 

SSalfan anbertoeitig, unb sroar auf 

Soften CnglanbS, entfcbdbigt roerben 
aud) ^talien roiirbe roeber einen l*e- 
bietSjutoad}* erbalten nod} emen <*e- 
bietSocrluit §u beflagen babe:' uni 
oon einer flriegSentidjabiguu: roirl 
ttabrfcbeiniicb in iubetradit be; all- 

gemeinen laQes Jlbitaub gene r 

roerben. 
©ofiir fambfen bie 5>blf?r a.u 

nod)? I-er tfaufeb ber flegemen. 
ift oerflogen, bie mitbterne furd)tbari 
2Bir?Iid)feit madjt ibre :Red}te geitenl 
unb eS ift nur nod} tFnglanb, bem ber 

Srieg nocb nidjt fo tiefe ©unber if 

fdjlagen bat, bafe e§ baocn 91b;:a ..t 

nimmt, feme egoiftifdjcn 3*eie 
fioften bon ganj (ruroba ju erreidicn. 
Ter griebensftbrer oon 1914 tit aud: 
ber JfiebenSfeinb oon 1916. ©;« 
lange roerben bie ubelberatcnen i-al- 
ter bem berfiben tllbicn nod) i: ir- 

fbann leiften? 

'^ariirr tniiffen fid} rinfd»rdaffs. 

4? a r i 3. 9iadj etnent lHegieru.ni; *- 
erlaifc, ber in shtr$e uniersetdjnel 
roerben toirb, toirb oranfretd) e:n« 

fReibe bon grfoantngen beginnen 
Uine nationale Ueberroad}un;ib : cr 

be roirb barnad) feben, baB nid)t» aer- 

geubet roirb unb baB an Wobion. w r* 

unb 'JJafmtn.isnutteln aenrart ro-.rt 
Cdben ntuffen lira 0 llbr aber.' 

gefd)Ioffcn rccrbeit, ^eftauran: 
(Safes urn 9:30 LI nr. Jim Menra. 
bleibcn bie Sweater gefdjlef'er a::: 

bie Cper, am XienStag bie Sa-v 
bilbcr • Xbeafer. am Mittrocd: v 

jert- unb Mufifballen. 
Xie Ueberroadmngs iBebcrD 

bait bas iHedit, tied) rocttere lege ,t 

'-Pergniigungen 311 idjliefjen, urn b 

33erbraud) uon floplen unb v i: 

jufepranfen. Xcbr iiberrafebend f 
fiir bie 'Xarifer bie Jlnbeutuii.i. i 

aus bemfelben ©runb oielletcbt ber 

gefamte Sicptbienft in ben ivhi.' 
311m StiOftanb fommen bur fte 

Xie ailiierten im Seften, f'lra. 
reid) unb ^stalien, finb auf britnd 
fioblc angcroiefeti. Xani fommt 
bas aud) Spaiiicn unb bie 2cbr 

vbis 311 einem geroiffen ©rabe mil cr 

tifeber ftoble Derforgt roerben mi 

flaum roar biefe ??ad)ndit bef:r 
geroorben, fo ttmrben bie 2cben : 

ftiirmt, roeil fidj bie Seute einen Vor- 
rat Don fiersen. Cel unb a 50:: 
einlegen rnoUten. 

Criginellrr cdpcinbrl anfgeSftft 

Minneapolis, Minn. Sm 
Million Frauen finb Cpfer etnes ra* 

finiert ausgefliigelten rebrombe. 
items geroorben, bas auf bem flnnr. 
ber enblofen ftette befierte unb ::brt 
J^ran fiir einen ,.Xtme" emen • 

r.en Unterrocf" cerfuradi, roer.n nr 

fiinf ibrer Mitfdirocftem Deraniafjte 
cbenfalls cine anroartfebait am finer 
roeiteren Unterrocf burefc ibre If 
Eentftiicfe unb burdi genau fo oi\* 
amoerbungeu ton Snttdrterinr.en 
erlangen. 

SnSgcfamt finb auf bie 2arotue 
oiferte iiber 1,000,000 9?rtefe m:t t 

einem „Xime", mitbin uber $100 
000 cingetroffen, roofiir ben abier. 
bcrn'L'ortounfoften ton iiber $20.© < 

erroadjfen finb. ifted) mebT llnfo4ti- 
finb aber ber 'Poftbeborbe ielbu burd 
bie ^Perodltigung ber Surucfvnbu -; 

ber iPriefe an itjre ausgangsorte t> 
reft ober burd) baS SBafbingtoner 
amt fiir unbeftcHbare ^oftfadjen er- 

roacbfen. 
3Son biefen riefig umfangreid* 

rrerttollen ^oftfenbungen iit in be; 
fen nur ein grbserer Xeilbetrag in 
bie §anbe ber £d)rornbler gelamt 
roeldje fofort bie gludjt ergrirfer 
tiadjbem fie gefefjen batten, bas Du 
fpoftbeborbe bereiiS auf fie aufmerf 
fam geroorben roar. 

©oethafa SJorufcer her adjtuinboe 
ftotnmijfioa. 

SSafflington. ©eneralma-or 
©eorge 33. ©octbalS, ©ouoerneu 
ber panama ftanal 3on** *’"* 
auf fain cigenes anfudjen, nai1 mer- 

gigjahriger lienitgeii, aus bem Hi 

meebienft gefdjieben. 3eit iK::.frr:rl 
don bem Soften beS ©ourerneurs 
ber ftanaljone roirb factor erfaigen. 

i?rdfibent SSilfon bat ©on ©oe- 
thafa gum 33orffaer ber Stdjiuunben* 
ftommiffion cu$gerodbit, roe.dje tie 

33irfungen bos abcmion ©ei.’teS, 
bal ben ©iienbabnlcuten adjtuunbtge 
?irbeits3cit gerodbrt beobadjten fall 
©be ©octbalv biefe neue amgabe 
ubernimmi, roirb er don fainon i' 

ften al» ©ouderneur ber Ranoij; 
guriicftrcten. 
'Wan! in Chicago ftrcdt 2 dJWhoa-.a 

in ©old oar. 

33afhington. Tic Continen- 
tal & Commercial National 3?anf tr* 

Chicago hat mit bem djineufcfcm © 
fanbten Xr. SO. ft. SSeDingtai Roc 
einen ftontraft fiber bie ifaroifligung 
einer 3nleihe don $2,OOO.OOC in 
©olb abgefdjloiien unb roie bie dun 
fiftbc ©eianbtfahafi befannt giebt. tit 
ba§ ©elb ber djinefifdjen SRegierur: 
fdjon gur Sjfarffigung gefteQl 


